Member Profile Sheet

Name_______________________  Home phone_______________  Work phone___________________

E-mail address_____________________________ Profession/Occupation________________________

Have you completed a Spiritual Gifts survey?  Yes____  No____  If so, what were your top three gifts?
1._________________________    2. _________________________   3._________________________

I feel that God is calling me into ministry to _________________________________________________

What is your passion?  What do you love to do (in order of preference?)
1._________________________________    2._____________________________________

Where do you feel God leading you to serve Him?
Please check all that apply.

Sunday School/Outreach Ministries
- Sunday School department director,  
  Age group ____________
- Sunday School teacher,  
  Age group ____________
- Sunday School substitute teacher,  
  Age group ____________
- Other Sunday School worker,  
  Age group ___
- Class outreach volunteer
- Assist with administration in Sunday School
- Assist with homebound ministry
- GROW outreach/visitation participant
- GROW visitation team captain
- Childcare for GROW visitation
- New member assimilation/visitation

Discipleship Ministry (FEED)
- FEED Course leader
- Awana leader (Children’s discipleship)
- Awana helper
- Awana listener
- VBS leader
- VBS helper/assistant
- Youth discipleship leader
- Youth discipleship helper/assistant

Children’s Ministry
- God’s Kids Club children’s worship leader-helper
- Awana leader/helper/listener
- Children’s choir leader or helper
- Upward Basketball or Cheerleading
- Missions education (GIA/MF)
- Children’s campouts
- Various children’s events
- Childcare for various events

Preschool Ministry
- Preschool coordinator
- Extended session volunteer rotation during morning worship services
- Preschool choir leader
- Preschool choir helper
- Missions education (Mission Friends)
- Childcare for various events – FEED classes, special events, etc.
- Child check-in for Sunday School

Student/Youth Ministry
- Meal/Snack preparation for various events
- Youth recreation trips
- Youth camp leader/chaperone
- Mission trip leader/chaperone
- Share testimony
- Assist with praise band on Wednesday nights
- Host home for DiscipleNow
- DiscipleNow helper
- Discipleship study leader
- Help with Friday night 5th Quarter events
- Clean-up after 5th Quarter events
- Help with other special events

Music Ministry
- Participate in Adult choir
- Participate in Student/Youth choir
- Leader for Student/Youth choir
- Leader for children’s/preschool choirs
- Adult handbell choir
- Student/Youth handbell choir
- Orchestra for worship
- Instrument(s) played:___________________
- Praise Team choral
- Pianist for Sunday School department
- Pianist for special events
- Drama/Acting
- Designing scenery & props
- Painting scenery & props
- Constructing scenery, staging & props
- Sewing costumes
- Lighting
- Sound technician

Communications Ministry
- Bulletin boards
- Computer graphics
- Computer video
- Video technician
- Photography/Cinematography
- PowerPoint use/operator
- Calligraphy
- Graphic arts
- Print layout/design
- Web site design/upkeep
- Journalism

Serving in areas with children or youth requires background approval and completion of training.
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Transportation Ministry (Bus & van)  
- Maintenance, repairs, upkeep
- Drive for:  
  - Sunday morning
  - Sunday evening
  - Preschool/Children’s events
  - Student/Youth events
  - Adult events
  - Senior Adult events
  - Special events
  - Long-haul trips – missions, ski trips, etc.
- I have a CDL

Decorating/Design Ministry  
- Decorating for special events/seasons
- Decorating campus buildings
- Painting/Murals

Intercessory Prayer Ministry  
- Prayer chain organizer/leader
- Weekly prayer group
- Special prayer event coordinator

Food Preparation Ministry  
- Table arrangement/room set-ups
- Fellowship planning
- Hospitality for special events
- Meal preparation for group meals/events
- Serving, assisting
- Clean-up
- Room/Event set-up/tear down
- Bereavement/Special needs
- Special events
- Cook/prepare food/grill – cook out
- Meal delivery

Missions Ministry  
- Mission trip planning
- Short term mission trips
- International mission trips
- Special local projects
- Genesis women’s shelter
- Nursing home visits
- Nursing home – lead services
- Medical education/services
- Counseling/support group leadership
- Homebound visits
- Missions education for children
- Sunday School class ministry coordinator
- Apartment ministry

I would like to help with…  
- Church picnics/fellowship events
- Fall Family Fun Night
- Intercessory prayer
- Special mail-outs
- Office volunteer in church office
- Men’s ministry
- Women’s ministry
- Singles ministry
- JOY Special Needs Ministry
- Other ____________________________

Ordinance Ministry  
- Assist with baptisms
- Lord’s Supper preparation/clean-up

Building & Grounds Ministry  
- Building maintenance/repairs
- Building care/custodial care
- Event set-up/tear down
- Grounds (landscaping/lawn)
- Equipment service/repair
- Painting
- Drywall/trim work
- Floor care/Carpet cleaning
- Window cleaning
- Electrical
- Plumbing
- Mechanical

Recreation Ministry  
- Softball
- Volleyball
- Racquetball
- Basketball
- Coaching: __________________________
- Crafts Instruction
- Ceramics instruction
- Recreation facility Volunteer In Charge

Welcome Center Ministry  
- Usher
- Greeter
- Welcome Center volunteer
- New member assimilation/orientation
- Guest escort to rooms

Hobbies/Skills/Talents  
- Walking
- Athletics
- Boating
- Camping
- Fishing
- Hunting
- Exercise
- Gardening
- Computers
- Golf
- Painting
- Photography
- Quilting
- Running
- Sewing
- Tennis
- Woodworking
- Other ____________________________

Serving in areas with children or youth requires background approval and completion of training.